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FIRST EDITION
THE SAN DOMINGO COMMISSIBH.

CASUAL AriD snriEi
The Letter of Captain Temple.

The Troubles of "Erie."

Massacre of Americans in 3Iexico.

SAN DOSIINflO.

The Commissioners Visit tlic President A
Ionfj; Conference The Report not Dis-
cussed.
A Washington despatch to the New York Tri

bune says: Tbe health of Mr. Wade, which was
regarded with anxiety by his friends last night
was so far improved as to enable him to visit the
President to-da- y with the other commissioners,

ho were accompanied by Mr. Fred. Douglass,
General Sigol, and other gentlemen officially
connected with too expedition. Mr. Wades
complete and speedy recovery is regarded a?
certain, if he permitted to remain qulot tor a day
or two.

The President received the gentlemen very
kindly, and the conference lasted nearly two
hours. General matters relating to the island,
Its climate, bealthfulness, the comfort of the
commissioners, their entertainment, etc., were
referred to, and the President manifested much
feeling when he was assured that the climate
was regarded as healthful, and other advantages
were enumerated. "I knew It was so," he said.
'I lave been well informed npon the question,

and I have long known that the climate of 8auto
Domingo was as you have described it."

Mr. Wade and Dr. Howe did most of the talk-
ing ou the part of the commissioners, and both
expressed the belief that Cabral is of the class of
brigands who Infest the Grecian and Tarklsh
border.

The excitement regarding the reported loss of
the commissioners aud party by shipwreck was
made the subject of comment and congratula-
tion, bnt notbinz was said about the delay and
procraelinatiou of the commissioners; nor was
the expected report further referred to. The com-
missioners said they had the report in prepara-
tion, and that tbey would present it when it was
tlnlishod, and the President signified his satis-
faction, and did not ask when it would be ready
nor what it would contain.

Mr. Wade's illness will delay the report some-
what, but It is probable it will be ready before
the end of the week. It is thought, tro.it the
well-know- n views of Mr. Wade and Dr. Howe,
that the report will guardedly suggest the im- -

Bortance of any early consideration of the Santo
question by Congress, owing to the

helpless and hopeless condition of the people
of the island, which was brought about or engen-
dered largely by the persuasive conduct ot the
United Slates for the past two years. From
opinions expressed it Is by no meant,
certain that Congress will postpone the subject
of annexation until next winter.
The Authenticity of Captalu Temple'

Letter.
The Tribune has a'so the following Washing-

ton despatch: Doubt having been expressed by
the Secretary of the Navy and others regarding
the authenticity of the letter to Commissioner
Wade, signed by Captain Temple, of the steamer
Tennessee, published in the Tribune, in which
the writer refers to the attttude of the United
States in protecting the Baez Government
against Cabral, it is proper to say that the Tri
bune correspondent accompanying the Santo
Domingo expedition, who arrived last night.
confirms the authenticity of the letter
by stating that he copied it from
the original letter in the handwriting of Captain
Temple, with which he is familiar, and that be
is tioeitive that not only the signature was the
autograph of Captain Temple, but that the date.
designation, and text wer in his hand writing.
The letter, as the Tribune correspondent remem
bere. was written on ordinary letter paper, with
a lead pencil, and while there was nothing about
it which indicated that it was official, it did not
bear any marks showing that the writer regarded
it as private or personal, it was directed to Mr,
Wade in the ordinary manner, and it was re
garded by him as unnecessary, and not entitled
to attention,

lie therefore did not answer it, but gave his
views of the cose to Captain temple verbally.
It was copied by the correspondent ot the I rt
bune from the original furnished him by Mr.
Wade, and he says that until Captain Temple
or Mr. Wade denies the genuineness of the let-
ter, it is unnecessary for him to present further
proof. The facts which called the letter forth
were recited in the Tribune when the letter was
first published. They were, simply, that two or
three newspaper correspondents, lurnisuoa with
letters ot introduction to Cabral from his
lrltLds and agents iu the United States, were
anxious to visit his encampment, if such a
thing existed: and, in furtheranceof their desire.
tbty applied to Baez for a safe conduct through
bis lines. This application was first made to
Baez at canto Domingo, and subsequently at
Azua. At first it was refused by Baez, who
stated the importance of his position, aud the
censure and injury to him aud his cause, as well
as to annexation, if any gentleman attached to
the commission should be taken by Cabral or
killed by his soldiers. He therefore urged the
gentlemen to forego their undertaking.

The correspondents insisting that they were
individuals, responsible neither to him nor his
AUWI UlCil I SUU II Wt CTUIl Iff fcUO VU'MIU IP"
eioners themselves, and that they were willing
to lake the responsibility, and would bold
neither one government nor the other liable for
tbelr acts, the "Jockey Prealdeut" was forced,
much against his will, to withdraw his embargo
and give his consent to the proposed expedition
aero the country in pursuit or the ro'icl chief.

If Mr. Wade, President Baez, or r . body else,
referred the matter to Captain Temple for his
views, it could not be asoe it al nod by the corre
spondent of the tribune, after diligent inquiry,
and It is supposed that Uaptain temples per
tonal regard for the gentlemen composing the
proposed expedition induced him to interfere in
the matter. The letter was written to Mr.

Wade while be was in Azua, four miles from
the laudiDg, and the Tennessee was anchored ia
the bav.
Cabral Goes Back ou III Krleud Suiuuer.

The N. Y. Times' Washington correspondent
writes:

Mr. Sumner's friend and revolutionary patriot,
Jose Maria Cabral, who has been so often quoted
by the Senator, is at last beard from in a reliable
shape, but to an effect which upsets the Sena
tor's calculations, and shows that, being in
error as to everything else in regard to 8a
Domingo, b is a' so in error as to Ca'iral, ac
rordlnir to Cabral himself.

The following Interesting letter was obtained
h-- r the San Domingo Commission at Port-a- it

Prince, from a friend of Cabral, and is genulue,
beyond que tlon. It will be seen that Cabral U
ever more solicitous for the truth of history
than the Massachusetts senator:

um run Veil. 18. 1S7L To the Hoaorable the Preal
,.i tha Henata of the United Htatea of America,

Washington. sir: in nou. v.niic oumuor, ui
Mateacliusetw, la bis spech on the proposed an-

nexation of the islaud t 8u 1 iralugo, delivered In

the henate of the Lalted btatts on the Slat of De--c

tuber, 1870, says, referring to uiy actual policy ;

I am assured tfcat lua policy ia to bring tfcs two

government of Dominica and Hsytt once mora
together, as they were down to tim revolution
and war, which lastrd fiom 148 to wivtermlnatlng In the mivrtnln tndrptmdunce or
I lie Dominican pwtot the talma." Th policy which
fcrwrtor Sumner auribiun to me not he. rig the one
that either my party or mjself are pursuing. I con-
sider It roy duty to protest, m I no hereby protest,
aenlnn this PR-to- t ld speich. and to sonolng I

e that I have well inierpretcd the vlwa of my
esooater, and fulfilled one of tne snored duties im-

posed upon m as a party loader. I have the honor
to bo, gentleman, your most obedient servant

J. M. CaBRAL.

FISK IN TROUBLE.

rlc In the Sheriff' I In ml Larc Seizure
of Property.

Port Jervis, March 28. This place has been
thrown into a high state of cxciteuieut by the
appearance of the Sheriff of Oransre county with
writs, which ha has served against the Erie Hall- -
wav tympany, c. C. lyke, who receutly ob
tained a judgment for (35,000 against the' Erie
Company, for in j urles received at Carr's Rock, bad
an execution issued, ny advice of his attorneys,
from tbq Supreme Court of Kings county, to
satisfy the judgment, as the Erie Company in
tended to carry bis case to the Supremo Court.
The writ was aridrrsocd to the Sheriff of Orange
county, colonel eygant, and last night he
came to this place armed with bis authority,
and accompanied by the attorney of Mr. Dvke.
About 1 1 o clock he levied upon sixteen locomo-
tives belonging to the company, aud
set a watch to prevent the getting up
of steam npon any of tbem.
Superintendent Kedillngton, of tho Delaware
lJlviMnn, witnessed the unexpected raid of the
sheriff, and could not conceal hi astonishment
at the extraordinary state of affairs. This morn
ing tills were posted about the btreots announ-
cing the sale of the Jocomotlves by the sheriff,
to come off at the Delaware House in this
Elace, on the 3d of April next. This was the

intimation of the movement, aud in
a short time crowds gathered around the bills
to read tbem.

The sheriff did not rest with levying on the
locomotives. The rolling stock of the Erie Rail
way is mortgaged for $75,000,000, and property
under attachment with such a prior claim as
that agaicst it would be of little use to the per-
son directly Interested In this matter. So Sheriff
Weygant has been engaged during the day in
levying upoil 6000 railroad ties and 4000 or 5009
cords of wood, aud npon the iron used in tha
company's machine shop, which Is probably tho
mest important levy of all. These will be ad-
vertised for sole within a week, if the matter is
not settled before.

At Uorceilsville a train was levied upon yes
terday and detained till it was ascertained
that it carried the mail, when it was allowed to
proceed. Tho Sheriff of Rockland county
levied this evening upon two locomotives and
ail the personal property of the Erie Railway at
cunern. mis is nicely to interfere with the
running f two passenger trains known as the
"Suflern accommodations." It Is also said that
tie palace car James Fisk, Jr., and consider-
able personal property belonging to the Erie
Railway, were attached yesterday at Buffalo.

JIETII0DIS3L

Appointments of the Newark Coufcrcure.
The Newark Methodist Episcopal Conference

met yesterday. After the passage of various
resolutions, the appointments were read as fol
lows, and the conference adjourned.:

Kctrark llnrlrt.-- J. T. CUAKK. Praaidin Eldar. Ilat.ov
Fti.rt. N.inrk, j. Ch'll5kj Market estreat, Newark,
II. W. SiiuDaon: franklin (Street. Aewark. J. K. Danlola:
Clinton btreet, Newark, R. Van Horn; Union btre.t,
Fevark. 1). Waters; Central Chtroh, Newark, A. Uooi-liia- n

: Kislith Avenue. New.rk. H. R. Oodrka: St. Paul a.

ht. 1 nka'n, ISewark, 11. Von H.t.jLoen; Ka.t Newark, J.
hcarlett; l(moire, J. K jaaanjs; uumentry, ndwark,
K. 11. lolhns; i;ity nilwion. newark, r. uminii;
ltelleville. J. f. Dally; h ranklin, O. T. Jackma ; Kloofu- -

tield, b. T. Baldwin ; Montdair, T. H. Langdun ; Oranxe,
itiat Church. W. Day; Orange, Calvary, (J. M. Kavuntnd;
IrvinRton, William Ciill; bpriufftiald, J. K. Hancock;
Aiuiliurn, o. n. urane; eniumii, r. nauuwaT, maai.on,
K. l'arauna; Danville, U. A. liinpinoott; Uibertia, A. M.
llama: Buontun. I . Waters; fine monk, j. u. Taylor:
Little Falls, K. P. Crane; Verona, J. ti. Cilbnrt.
Jrtv Cm Viflrln.A. I.. KliI 'E. Presiding Rider.

Trinity Church, 1. W. iiartine; St. Paul a, O. I.aHue;
liedoinR, J. M. I reeman; ueotenary. o. a. rauika;
Kniory, J. Atkinson; Ijaiayelte, W. Ilcwuland; Himp- -

aon, J. U. l.ockwoou ; i.reenviiie, tu. uiftment;
tioboken, W. luminon; falisade, J . forter:
Wft Knd. O. it. liarne.; Hurkenmck. Warren
(street, A. Conipton; Aaliury, A. 11. Tut lie; Pai-rai-

O. H. Whitney. Pattenton-Cn- xa Btreel, D. K.
Lowry ; Prospect Street, T. K. (iordon ; Market Street, J.
L. liurlbnt ; Pateraon Avenne, 8. T. Jones; Urnce
( liurch.u. N.FitZKrald ; ltlootuinsdmle, M O. Heed ; Nar
Prnapect, K. Jones; woiiwiimiie, n. n.. unontiie; oprin
valley, P. jaooum; Aiecuanicaviue. w. a. uunens; A .
pine, T. JJoolittie; biony roint, .1. w.uoie; tiaverarraw,
1. H. Smith; Rockland Lake, W. Stout ; Nyack, B B.
Wouey.
ttKliuiMh litrM.-- J. AYRER, Presiding Elder. n

Street, O. Winter:. St. Paul'a, lj. K. Duna;
Kli.abi to avenue, K. D. Arnclt. ttai way-- J) irsi unnroli,
8. U. Updvka: Second Chnroh, B O. Parvin ;Orauford, J.
HarriH; Weatlield, J. ('. Keed : Wool bridge, K. M. Grif.
tith: Peith AuilMy, 8. W. Ililliard ; New Providence, A.
M. Palmer; Plainneld, J. Uiyan; New Dovor, T. Vrar.ee;
Bound brcok.K. V . Kiu; bouiervuie, K. N nomas ; Har- -

A. B ueunnn ; nennngion, A. nrowu. ntamnfeantville, l'aul'a. K. Dickeraon; Bethel, J. N.VauZanlt ;
Afcbnrv. J. M Tattle; Uraoe utiurcu. Uoylo; Irinitv.

Uuirera; Stapleton, J. Spelman.
MirttfiauH iHfiriri.-- m. v., f.ujmii, rresiniou rajer.

Rockaway. A. Oiais : Port (tram, J. I'liomu; Sucuaiuona,
J. P. tord; Flanders, T. Robins; HackeUatwo, ) K.
Little; Vienna, J. 11. Kunynn; Kai'aville, C. A. Warn-btiuR-

Uelvtdere, B. Kelly; Pnillipeburir, J. W. Bnrrjn;
Oilord, B. K. Fnscell: Anderauo. J. H. Hare; Waaa-ingto-

R. 11. V ad ; Aabury, J. N. Keys: Bloomii'iury,
W. O. Nelaon; Frenalitown, O. O ark,. ... .v W U 1 '
T. T. Camutiold; t'larkaville. W Chamberlain; Quaker- -

town, I. uitaK; unntun, w. n. nearies; new u arm a
N. 8. (twain ; ( oleoliury, 11. Belli.; Mechaniuaville,

P.P. I.aeey; ltaokinirridKe, 8. Woodraff; Bnrnitrdsvilln,
St. .T. Hilter; Peapack, W. Uagtrerty ; Mendha n, T. 8.
Stratton; New Vernon, J. Wilaon; Morriatowa, J. K.
Burr. .. ... ....

Atu-'a- Jtinirin van .ANiiT, rresininir r iuer.
Nowton, Charles Winana; i'ort Jervia, J. J. Morrow.

INDIAN OUTRAGES.

Frlabtful ftlaaaaere ml Amerlrana.
A New Mexican correspondent of the St. Louis

Jlejmblican writes:
It is reported here that a party of Americans
seven men and one woman were attacked by

Apaches between Casas (irande aud liaraiand,
Mexico, near the United States line. Six were
.killed on the spot, the woman amonr the num
ber. Two who were on norseu&uK, aitnougn
lanced, ma'le their escape; one. however, died
before reaching (Jofcas urawae. xneynaa neeu
travelling with a train, but at the time of the
slaughter they were fire miles in advance of the
train.

Since writing the above the western stage has
arrived, bringing confirmatory reports. The
conductor n'to says that Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kerl, of Fort Bayard, were or toe party rotu
killed. Mrs. Kerl was the daughter of Major
Kizlia. It is further reported that the stage was
attacked by Apaches between Tucson and M tri-eo- pa

Wells, aud that the driver is missing, lae
conductor reached Tucson badly wounded.

THE KEYV FRENCH PRESIDENT.

fckrleh of Loiila Ulauqtil.
Louis Anituate Ulanqul, the French revolu-

tionary lender, is a Parisian, and has attained
the advanced age of sixty-si- x vears. He is of
a restless, lnlraclatiie dlspobltlon, aud lias
shared in mot of the conspiracies and revolu-
tionary attempts in France since the demonstra-
tion in 1827 against the Government of Charles
X. After incurring lmprlsoument ou two pre-
vious occasions, he wa tried before the Cham-
ber of l'eers, In 1840. for complicity in the out-
break of May 13, 18SD, and was sentenced to
death. His sentence, at the last tnomeut, win
commuted to imprisonment for life. Released
by the Revolution of 'iS, be soon engaged In
conspiracy again, and was the leading spirit ot
the ultra-radic- clubs. He took part in the
riot of May 15, 1843. for which he was tried
before the High Court of Bourges. and sen-
tenced to ten years' imprisonment. He was set
at liberty by the amnesty ot 18.VJ, but, two years
later, was sentenced to five years' imprisonment
for being a member of a secret society.

JEFF. DlYIS.

Mora Abont Ills Speech In Selina-T- ho

('nut of the Rebellion Kot One of the
Dead Isaiiea with Him.
We find in the Seima (Ma.) Vre of Saturday

last a more complete account of the reception
given JefTersoiiDiivis, In that city, than was
contained In the Democratic papers published
the re. The rre. which is a Republican paper,
desciibes the affair and reports Davis' speech
th"s:

"Mr. Jefferson Davis, President of a Memphis
life insurance company, arrived in this city on
Sunday night, from- - Montgomery. On Monday
be received many calls, and In the evening he
held quite a levee in the parlor of Kelpp's Hotel,
which was attended by a large number of ladies
and gentlemen. About 11 o'clock a brass band
appeared on Alabama street, in front of the
hotel, accompauied by a crowd of two or three
hundred people. The band discoursed 'The
Bonnie Blue Flag,' and on the cessation of the
music, loud calls were made for 'Davis,'
'Davis.' In answer to the call the
chief of the fallen Confederacy appeared
on ibe balcony, and addressed
the crowd for about ten minutes in a strain ot
impressive eloquence, which told with power-
ful effect npon bis hearers. He commenced by
complimenting, in general terms, the people of
Alalama. lie had always loved them, and no w
felt that he could rest in peace with them for-
ever. They were bone of his bone, and flesh of
bis fleth. Alabama and bis own State of Missis-
sippi were yet one in principle, as they once
had been one in territory. Their people had
sent forth tbelr sons to battle on the same
fields for their rights as States. Bat, asked the
speaker with bitter emphasis, are they States
now? Yet, proceeding in an exultant
tone, he declared that 8tate sovereignty, al
though defeated in the late struggle, will ulti-
mately triumph; its day of success might not
come In bis time, but be would live and die in
the belief that it would surely triumph. He de-
clared that no people on earth had ever suffered
as bad the Southern people since the surrender
of the Southern armies, and he loved them for
the fortitude with which they had borne the op-
pression heaped npon tbem. He had always
teen willing to give his life for bis people, and
now if any Yankee power wanted his blood to
atone for any action of the Southern people, they
could take it. On him the Government had done
its worst, and for himself he did not care,
but for the sake of the people whom he loved,
he would forbear to express more fully the
feelings of his heart. lie never had asked
pardon for what he had done, and he never
would, for he felt that he had done no wrong.
Mr. Davis concluded amid the applause of the
crowd, which had loudly cheered the salient
points of bis speech. As he retired the band
strnck up 'Dixie,' after which calls were made
for General Pettus and General Morgan, bnt no
response was accorded, and the crowd soon after
separated. Mr. Davis looks to be in fine health."

Commenting editorially npon these utterances
the I'rrtB fays:

"In bis brief speech in this city on Monday
night last Jefferson Davis reiterated his faith in
the doctrine of State sovereignty, and asserting
his beiiet in its ultimate triumpn. mis is the
firtt occasion of which we have any knowledge
that Mr. Davis has, in public, touched upon the
general political questions that agitate the
country. It must be that the recent election in
New Hampshire, the native State of his friend
Pierce, produced an unusual degree
of exultation in his mind. It may
be that the expectation ot a
Democratic success in the Presidential
contest of 1873 was strengthened and confirmed
into confidence, and he would no doubt consider
auoh victory a.a tha ultimate triumph of Statesovereignty. It is well that the people ail over
the country should know that so distinguished a
champion oi Mate sovereignty as jerterson
Davis has not given up hope of the ultimate
triumph of that cause. In its behalf great armies
have been raised, a gigantic war waged, bloody
battles fought, public debt has been plied moun
tain high, aDd widows and orphans created by
hundreds of thousands yet It did not succeed.
But now the chief who championed It, aud who
marshalled its forces, tells the people that he vet
has confidence in its ultimate triumph. We
commend these views to the consideration of
that iortion of the Northern press and people
which has been led to believe that the cause of
the Rebellion is a 'dead issue' in the minds of
leading men at the South."

ASTOSISniXG BURGLARY.

Chloroforming a Citizen, and Going
xiirougn nis iiaiccis.

The N. Y. Sun to-d- av lavs:
On Wednesday morulmr the residence ot Mr. A. D.

Kelson, at No. bl Grove street, was ransacked and
robocd by burglars. The houso is occupied by Mr.
Nelson, his sister Mrs. Dusenbury, .and several
others belonging to the fatnliy. Mr. Neison, on the
night of the robbery, btlog ill, slept on a lounge in
the DacK parlor, ms aiaier ucuupiea a room over-
head, with a voudk lady. On Tuesday nix lit Mr.
Nelson retired as usual, throwing his waistcoat,
wblcb contained two thiee-cara- t diamonds, tlve hun-
dred dollars In money, and some Ove-tweu- bonds.
on a cbalr near him. At about l o'clock In the mrn--
lrjir Mrs. DuBenbnry was startled by a nole.

bne jumped up, ana BtriKing a ngni, nurriea to
tho head ot (lie siaiicane, aud sawaBtrauge man
walking down stalra Summoning courage, she ran
down stairs and into the back parlor, as she en
tered the room a strong smell of chloroform nearly
overpowered her. Going up to the lounge, on
which her brother slept, she found him breathing
heavily, and under the influence of the powerful
anii-vtheti-

Not a moment was to be lost. The thief was de
camp ng with his booty. Hearing him walking In
the bast menr, she rau thither Just In time to caeca
his coat tail: bnt he Jerked It out of her bands,
slammed the door In her (ace, and coolly walked
away.

On In vest (ration It was ascertained that he ha1
taken all of Mr. Nelson's el jt ties, luuluding the
waistcoat wmcn contained nis vaiuaoies. The bu
reau drawer In the basement bad been ransacked,
and an tne tame nueu auu suver aai neen stolen.

The whole loss amounts to about I.vkhj.
Mr. Nelson was aroused alter awhile, though very

weak under the elt'eet of the chloroform. It wa uu--
lucky for the thieves that tin y did not ransack the
second floor, where there were ten thousand dol-

lars In unregistered l ulled .States bonds, iu an ac-
cessible Dlace.

This same family has been robbed several times
within the past three years. Arewatdof tuw has
been ottered.

THE rillLA. COLLKCTORSHIP.

Paraey aad itleClure.
Colonel Forney Is, no doubt, of the opiulon

that he outranks Colonel McLlure. When the
news of Mr. Forney s appointment to the Col
lectorshlp of the port of Philadelphia reached
this city, this despatch was sent over the wires:

iiAKitiHnuKO, juarca Zi.
ColonelJohn H". Forney: -'- Halt."

A. K. Ii:Clure.
Forney didn't halt. Harrisburg Stale Jour

nal.
' Tblcra aa 4 C'kaazy.

After the vote on the treaty of peace bad been
taken in the National Assembly at Bordeaux,
General Chanzv approached M. 1 biers and ad
dretstd blm as follows: "Mr. President, I thank
you for your kind words regarding myself, but
I mutt tell vdu that I have come to vote for war.
because I think there is yet a possibility of suc-

cess." "How, General! you believe war is yet
possible! and when I called npon all those who
believe Id the possibility of carrying oa the war
to come forward and give their reasons In order
that we may be convinced when I just now
made this last appeal, you did not even rise to
say a word." "Sir," replied the General, "I am
not a man ot woras; i am a man oi action. to
which M. Thiers said, drily, "Well, if you are a
man of action you ought to have kept Le Mans.
Yon would have very much facilitated the

SECOND EDITION

TO-DAY- 'S CABLE HEWS.

The French Revolution

Reorganizing ihe National Guard.

Garibaldi OtTered tho Commind.

The Raising of Troops.

Tho Late Election Farce.

NewRoumanianCabinct

Opening of the "Koyal Albert" Hall

Matters at Harrisburg.

ite. BtO.a EtC. IStC, MS to.

FROM EUROPE.

Acttena of tha laaurrertlontsta.
Paris, March 28. This afternoon the sub

committee was formed, consisting of twelve
members, fc. Aesy is the real president and

Garibaldi Honararv rrealdeot
of the committee. Decrees were Issued for the
formation of twenty-fiv- e batalion of infantry,
twenty batteries ef artillery, and fifteen bat-
teries of mitrailleuses.

The Natloaal Unard
are to be paid two and a halt Irancs dally.
General Duval organizes the artillery; General
Henry the Infantry, and General Bergertt the
cavalry. Tbey are authorized

Te i evy Kequleitlaaa
on everything.

M. Gonghler, a member of the committee, is
commander of the gunboats in the Seine.

M. Flonrens has resigned.
M. Volgranne is suspended, and General Gari

baldi has been offered the supreme command of
the National Guards. It is not known whether
he will accept.

Tha Cominana
will be officially proclaimed on Thursday next.

Of 830,000
Realatered Vetera

in Earls only 130,000 voted. .

St. Pbtbksboko, March &S The Patriarch
of Constantinople has complained to tho Rus

Bvaod that.
The Nnblinia Parte

is disturbing the order of the Church in Bul
garia.

Tha answer ef the Nvned
will appear in the official journal

Buchakbst, March 23. The
Nrw Roumanian Cnbtaet

has been formed, with General Till ai Miuister
of Public Works, and Floresco as Minister of
War. In consequence of the passage of an in
direct

Tele ef Ceaaere,
It is expected that the dissolution of the Cham
ber will be announced
Grand Opening of the "Royal Albert

Hall" In London.
London, March 20. The Royal Albert nail

of Science and Art, at Kensington, was opeued
to-da- y to public nse, by the Queen in person, la
the presence of fully ten thousand spectators.
The Prince of Wales, Duke of Saxe-Cobur- g

Goth a, Prince Arthur, Prince Christian, the
Princess Louise, Marquis of Lome, the Princess
Beatrice, and a very large number of the nobility
were in attendance.

Control of the Insurgents.
London, March 29. At noon yesterday Paris

was quiet, and the insurgent committee still re
tained all the important positions. Schoelcher
has resigned.

The committee
JJIainiaaed Tweuly-nv- e Officials

In the Department of Finance for disobedience.
The Crt au j'evpie opposes the election oi a
commander-in-chie- f of the National Guard as
dangerous and useless, and urges the

Deposition of the Assembly.
The Verite says the com ml tee are hindering

Seed aud Corn Sent from America
from reaching farmers.

The Franoaiit, Deais, Steclt, and Verite
bib me the

Inaction and Reaction
of the Assembly. The

Commune wii Proclaimed
in Place Hotel de Villa at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Speeches were made by members
of the communial, but were quite Inaudible at
a little distance. The approaches to the place
were filled by an enormous crowd of Nationals,
who often raised their caps on the points of
their bayonets, at the same time zealously

Cheering the Republic.
Sixty guns had been collected in the place,

and salvos of artillery were repeatedly fLtd.
A Letter from General Creiner

repudiating ibe committee is 'published.
The Bank of France

has again advanced five buudred thousand
francs to the insurgents. The Postal Director
refuses to pive up his functions to the appointee
of the committee.

The Pruaalaus are Concentrating
at L'lsle Adam, near Paris, and will remain
there until the disorder in the city is at an end.

The Times' special from Versailles says
Forty Thousand Prussians

are expected there The Government
is steadily organizing a trustworthy force for a

March upon Pari a,
which will possibly be made iu about eight days
It is said preparations are being made for the

Removal of the Assembly
to Fontalnebleau, and the Republican Commit'
tee at Marseilles has issued a proclamation
recognizing the Parlj Government

Marseilles la Tranquil,
and the strikes have ceased. The Nationals of
the city have elected M. Dacoln their colonel

A despatch from Ayr says the Minister of War
baa declared Marseilles In a state of siege.

A correspondence from Versailles says
M. Garnler.;

a member of the Central Committee, was con
demned to death as a contumacious Bonapartlst.

Paris, March 29. Paris Is rjutet to-da- y.

The Red Flair
is displayed everywhere.

The Central Committee has Split,
snd tome of its members hay been arrested by
their colleagues.

Diplomatic Intercourse
at. Versailles Is represented as extremely diffi
cult.

London, March 29. A despatch to tha Datiy
A'etrs fiom Brussels says the Arab chief

Sldl Mokrnul,
with forty thousand troops, Is within twenty-fiv- e

leagues of Algiers, and has declared war
again tt France.

Thla iMer!n'e (Inetattene.
I.OKlON, March 29 1180 A. M Consuls for money.

S)tf; for account, 92. American securities diiier.
t hiiert Mat s Bunfls or is6-i- . 2 : of , old. ti :

1R67. 91 Hi ten-fortl- bw. Erie Railroad. 1SV:
Illinois Central. 11: Orft Western, 8 i.

Fa akkfokt, March . I'nlted States Bonds closed
at wy.

Liverpool, March S8 0 A. M Cotton quiet;
nplands, 1)ii. ; Orunns, T'd. The sales of to-da- y

are estimated at 12,0o0 bales.
This Afternoon's Quotations.

Lokwin, March V9 -- l'3o P. M. Consols for
mm ey. hh ; for account, 92. American securi-
ties quiet and steady, ureat Western Railroad
llinjerat89.

FROM THE STATE.
The Oystermcu'e Association.

SjiteifU Despatch to the hvniiiuf leUurapk.
H ARKisBUHG, March 29. A committee of the

Oyetermen's Association of Philadelphia, con
sisting of Messrs. Joseph Brady and Thomas
Close, have been at Harrisburg since
yesterday, urging the passage of a reso
lution to protect oystermen of this State
who wish to operate in Delaware Bay. They
ateert that recently a law of New Jersey had
been put in force, which prohibits any persons
but residents of that State from dredging for
oysters within a certain distant of the Jersey
shore.

The law is so framed as absolutely to pre
vent any of our citizens from even obtaining a
license or procuring the services of any Jersey- -
man. The result has been that nearly five hun
dred vessels are now idle at the Philadelphia
wharves, and as their crews average five men
each, upwards of twenty-fiv- e huudred men are
thrown out of employment. Messrs. Brady aud
Close have appeared before the Judiciary Com-
mittee of the Senate, and have argued their case
with such ability and success that the Legisla
ture will undoubtedly pass the resolutions which
have already been presented.

FROM fVdSHWGTOJV
Government Weather Report.

respa'eh to (As Amociatrd Yew.
War Department, Office of the Chief

Signal. Officer, Washington, D. G., March
29, 1871-10- -30 A. M. Synopsis for the oast
twenty four hours: Ibe high pressure on Tues
day morning over the Ohio valley and Lake
Michigan, alter maving to tne northeast, turned
southeastward, and Is now central over Chesa
peake Bay. The barometer has fallen somewhat
on the Gulf aud in the northwest. It has
remained nearly stationary in the
tfOCKy jyionntaine an on ba ewrtS. .. Th
temperature has increased throughout the Mis-ristii- t)l

Valley, but diminished ia the E tstern
Slates. The clouds prevailing on Tuesday morn- -
iiitr ou the ifast Atlantic aud lower lakes have
cleared away, but threatening weather has set
in upon the (iulf and in the Southwest. North-
westerly winds have prevailed on the Middle
end Kost Atlantic; easterly wluds on the South
Atlantic, where the humidity is Increasing.

jfrouabiulies. It is probable that rainy and
threatening weather will be experienced on
Wednesday from the Gulf to the Ohio valley;
pat tially cloudy weather, with fresh winds, on
tbe lakes; and clear weather, succeeded by
clouds, in the Middle and Eastern States.

FROM JfEW YORK.
The New York Canals.

Albany, March 29. The Canal Board has
ordered tbe tolls of last year on the canals to be
collected during this season.

Baltimore Produce Market.
Baltwohe, March 9 Cotton dull and heavy:

low middling, 13xc Flour quiet. Wheat dull
and lower; choice and fancy white,
fair to prime, $1 66(31.80 ; prime to choice
red, fair to good. 11 60 Al 60;
common, tl'3c(Sl-0- ; Ohio and Indiana, 3

1C0; I'enn)lvanla. $l tKl8. Uora white 8outn-e- m

dnll at 81c.; yellow Southeroqiiietatsno. ; mixed
Western scurce and quiet at i.vaiou. oats dun at

4e. Provisions unchanged. Whisky firm and held
at 92c

New York Money and Stoek Market.
Naw Yobe, March 89. titooks Bteady. Money easy

at 4 per cent. Uold, 110. 1868, cou-
pon, m;.: do. 196. do., 111 : do. lSoA'do. liitf;
do. i860, new, iiojj ; ao. iooi, nu, ; ao. isoa, uu;
16-4- 108; Virginia As, new, 71; Missouri 6a,
98; Canton Co., ; Cumberland i preferred, 84x ;
New tors central ana uuason mver, o4 ; trie,
81; Reading. 13; Adams Bx press, 74x; Michi
gan Central. 181 ; Michigan Soutnern, 1U8V: Illl-co- ti

Central, 136; Cleveland and Pittshurg, 113

Chicago and Kocr Island, 114: Pittsburg and
Fort Wojne, V5.v ; western union xeiegrapo, oitf.

L'KEXAMrLED DKUTALITT.

An laaaraat Girl Kebb.d ef tier Freedaai
and Tamed Out to Die Tea Ceaia for a Ufe
tlme'a l.abar.
A New Castle (Del.) correspondent of the

Wilmington Commercial writes:
Last Thursday three weeks ago. a colored girl

calling herseif Lydia Pouse came to this place
in the afternoon up train from 8eaford. She
evidently bad consumption, and her feet were so
badly frozen that She was scarcely aoie to wait.
Tbey were laid open in great gashes, and swollen
twice her natural size; their nancu were in tae
same condition. She was an entire stranger in
tbe place, knowing no one. ine wire ot a
colored man, Samuel Craig, took pity on her,
and she was kindly cared for until this morning,
when she died.

Her statement was as follows: 1 bat she was
a slave, and did not know she was free until the
morning she came to New Cas'le. She belonged
to Mr. , a farmer, who owns aud lives oa
his farm, abont a mile and a half from Seaford,
Del., be having purcnasea ner ana a orotner
when they were children. She says be after
wards sola her Drotaer, ana sne never Knew
what became of him. She worked as a farm
baud, butked corn last fall, and this winter was
tent to the woods to cut timber, when her hands
and feet were frozen. Becoming so ill that she
was unable to work, Mr. told her that she
was free, and had belter go up tbe country and
get a home, put her in ms carriage, and took
her to the depot. Did not buy a ticket, but
paid tbe conductor two dollars and twenty-nv- e

cents, requesting him to leave her at New Cas-

tle. Gave ber ten cent, requesting ber, "when
she got itetter, to come back and see tbem."

The C'onunercia, la publishing this statement,
'

Our correspondent furnishes ns the name of
tbe farmer In question, but we withhold it for
He preent, hoping that there may be some
room for doubting that such a wretch actually

s humanity.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Evwwiwo Tixfohapw Omm,l

Widneaday. March 99, 1871.
There is a steady increase In the demand formoney, both for speculative and regular busi-ness parposes, and with a falling off In these r ply both at the banks and at the outsidesources, tales naturally rule firm. As yet, how-ever, we notice no special change In thisFor 'eTeral days to come the demand

will bevery active, as usual the few days pre-
ceding April, but the snrplus funds at tbe dis-
posal of the banks will probably meet all con-
tingencies. Call loans range from 5 to per
cent., according to the collaterals offered, butthere Is very little business doing under per
cent., even on Government bonds. Prime dis-
counts range from 7 to 8 pe. cent., In the out-fi- de

mat ket according to the dates and credit.
Gold Is less active and still weak, the sales

this morning varying from 110U0, closing

In Government bonds there is a steady de-ma-

and prices are strong on the entire list.
Stcks were quite active and generally strong.

Sales of City sixes, new bonds, at 101A and
Lchlgb gold loan at 89.

Beading Railroad sold freely at 51K?51 Ji"
tbe latter b. o. Sales of Pennsylvania at
61 K the latter b. o.; Mlneblil at 62; Oil Creek
and Allegheny at 47, ex. dlv.; Philadelphia
and Erie at 27g b. o.; Catawissa at 15, and pre-
ferred do. at 44. both tbe latter for a small lot.

Canal shares were less active. Lehigh sold at
IWeriger railway stocks attracted attention.

Sales of Ridge Avenne at 12. fi was bid for
Second and Third Streets; 70 fbr Tenth and
Eleventh, and 18 lor Hestonvllle.

In miscellaneous shares there were sales of
Central Transportation at 4040.

Messrs. Jay Cook fc Co. report the sales of
fbe new five per cent. Government bonds up to
13 M. to-da- y at t48,2M),000.

William Painter & Co., Bankers, No. 86
South Third street, are offering, as a safe and re-
liable investment, the First Mortgage 7 per
cent. Gold Bonds of tbe Sunbnry and Lewlstown
Railroad. Tbls road passes through a large lum-
ber and grain-growin- g section of the country,
and Is a very desirable connection to the Penn-
sylvania Central Railroad. Tbe directors are
all well known as reliable and first-cla- ss business
men. They calculate that the road will be com-
pleted and in perfect running order abont the
first of June. We know of no better or safer in-
vestment than these bonds. They pay 7 per cent,
in gold, are free from all taxation, and secured
by the first and only lien on the entire franchise
of tbe road. Tbe semi-annu- al interest (7 per
cent, in gold), due the 1st proximo, will be paid
on and after that date by the financial agents of
tbe road, William Painter & Co., No. 8U South
Third street.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK KXCHANGB SALES.'
Reported by De Haven A Bra, No, 408. Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
$1700 Leh It L 98 1 OshOCA A ft.. 47V
1100 City 6s. New. 86 sh Minehlll R... 61

cash 101V 4 sh rata R is
jmKHI U.A ID 68, Ttv 9o 10 sh Phil A IR.. 86V
$1000 Pa A N Y C7s 94 100 do bl5. 87tf
$1000 Leh V es.trt. fiO ins sh Cent Trans... 40
$'20oo Leh gold L. . . 89 7T do 401a
$1000 Read 6s, '43-- 80 97 4 so Cata Prf.... 44
900 sh KeudK..b30. 61V 100 sh Led N.. b30 8ftV.
4(0 ao CIV lo do....;.... 8.tf80 sh Fenna R. . . . . 61V loo sh Ridge av R.. 12
loo ao... .beo. 6i,v
Mabb a. UADNia, Brosars, report this morn inQuotations aa follows i

10 90 A. M 110 10 84 A.M. no
10-j- o " ....no?, ii oo .110?
10 19 " 110 V 1 "
1015 " no;,' li-i- i "
1016 " HOW 1145 " .111
lu-x-

a liv
atassas. Da Ravaa a, Buomaa, No. 40 8, Third

street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:
D. 8. ft of 1881. llfiVAIlB'k: do. 1869. liivaii?:

do. 184, 111,(Ulll; do. 1868, Httf(4111 do. I860,
new. llOSllOX ; do. 1867. do. 110,4H10, ; da 1868,
do. ilotfjiiov; 10-4- 108108V. D. 8. 80 Year
6 per .cent Currency, 1144U4V: Sold. lio:a110: Silver, 106W410S: Union Pacino Railroad
lstMort. Bonds, 88rk4S35; Central PaclHo Railroad.
96Om960; Onion Paxil llo Laud Grant Bonds. 74V7&5.

Mas kb. William Paintib a Co.. No. bs h. t hird
street, report the following quotations: U. 8. 6a of
1881 S, 116tf(4115K Of 1868. 11141U7. i dO.1864.lUX((jlll: do. 1866, lHKa)'11V; do., July, 1866,li(,(dnoi: do., Jniy, 1867, liox'4UO:do. July!
1868. 110U0V: a, 10S(4108-- .

Uold. 110.
110?,. U.S. Pacific R. R.Cur'cy 6a, 1141, (4114),

rtalladelptila Trade Keporte
Wednesday, March 89. Bark In the absence of

sales we qnote Ko. 1 Quercitron at $31 ton.
Seeds Cloverseed la dull and nominal; holder!

ssk 8vc. vjr lb. Timothy sells at Flax-
seed is taken by the crushers at f

The Flour market la flat, the demand being con-
fined to the immediate wants of the home eon-surfer- s,

whose purchaes foot np aoo barrels. In-
cluding superfine at extras at $6(4686;
Wisconsin and Minnesota extra family at $74
7 87)tf ; Pennsylvania do. do. t Indian i
and Ohio do. do. at and faucy brands
at $Ss9 to, as in quality, Rve Flour sells at $5-7-

The Wheat market is without special change;
sales of Indiana red at : U.ooo bushl4
Ohio red at 1 67; and white at tfbO 41-8- Rya
sells at $1 0 for Pennsylvania. Corn is quiet at thj
recent decline ; sales ol yellow at KS2a, and West-
ern mixed at 7880o. Oats command fullprloes;
sales of Pennsylvania and Weatern at 68c

In Barley and Malt no sales were reported.
Whisky is unchanged; sales oi Western iron-bou-nd

at 92X3c
LATEST SniPPINQ INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADKLPfllA. MARCH 29

RATI Or TttiaMOMBTsa AT TBI BygNINS TBLBOKAfBornoa.
8 A. M. 42 1 11 A. M. 60 1 1 P. M. 56

Bm Rtsii 5 49 MOOK Brrs....... ,..
Bum Sara 6 8liUieH Wana. ... 0

(Bg Telegraph.)
Boston, March 89. Arrived, steamship Tripoli,

from Liverpool.
r OKTKBsa M on HOB, Ya., March 89. Passed In for

Baltimore, schrs ti. R. Rail, from Mayaguez, and
Bawuon, from Ponce.

CLSARED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Haxon, Uoggs, Boston, 11. Wlnsor A Co.
Hteamship Norfolk, Putt, Richmond and Norfolk,

W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer A. ). Htlmera, Davis, New York, do.
bteamer it. N. Fairchtld. Trout, New York, W. M.

Balrd A Co.
Steamer Lookout, Shearer, Baltimore, W. P. Clyde

A Co.
Scbr Barry White, Hopkins, Havana, Lennox fc

burgess,
Tng Clyde, Duncan, Baltimore, with a tow of barges,

W. P. Clyde & Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamer tltility, Nlckeraon, 48 hours from Provi-

dence, with mdse. to D 8. Stetson a, Co.'
bteamer H. L. Gaw, Iter, 13 hours from Balti-

more, with mdae. and passengers to A. oroves, Jr.
Bteamer Bristol, Wallace, 84 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
fck-h- r William Wilson, Jenalnn, from Salem, with

rain to A. . Cattell fc Co. -

Schr Martha Davis. Kobiuson, froa MOlford, with
wood to Irving A Rogera

Schr James Mag-- , Lynoh, from Yorktown, with
COhI '

Scbr Euphrates, Smith, from Nantlcoke River,

BchrKalmsr, Lambert, fronr New York, with oil.
Bchr Kiotiard law, York, from Stonlngtou, N. J.
tSclir rornt lla Newklrk, Huntley, from Providence.

nr Kpliratm and Anna, tlrccn, from Brldgcioo.
Tug Tboa. Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with A

torn of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Cheaapeake, Merribew. from Baltimore, with

a tow of barges to W. P. t'ljde A Co.

Corrttvondene of Tk Kvenir.g TelcfravK
BA8TON at McMAUON'S BULLETIN.

Nkw Yoke Offic. March 83. No barges left
yesterday lor the wtward.

a bargeB leave Id tow to day for Baltimore, light.
Barpt B. T. Carpenter and J. P. Mil, with barley ;

Mary Duld, with guano; and HI Reed, with log-
wood, all for Philadelphia.

BALTiaoaa Brakou Officb, March 89. 85 barges
bi re loaded, ho steamers to tow them.

Philadelphia Uhancb Okkics, March 89. 60
ta'K'S, laden with con I. are today eo routo from
Baitiuors to 1 hlladeiphta and New Yoik. L.S V.


